Insulin fragments as a carrier for peptide delivery across the blood-brain barrier.
The possibility of using insulin (INS), which is transported into the brain by receptor-mediated transcytosis, as a peptide carrier for delivery across the blood-brain barrier (BBB) was investigated. After mice received an i.v. injection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP, M.W., 40,000) conjugated with INS, the HRP activity in the brain was higher than that after HRP injection. Since INS-HRP lowered the blood glucose level, we prepared insulin fragments by chemical and enzymatic procedures in an effort to find a carrier with no hypoglycemic activity. Seven fragments were synthesized taking the binding regions into consideration, but none showed any receptor binding affinity in cultures of bovine brain microvessel endothelial cells (BMEC). However, the fragment (F007) obtained by trypsin digestion showed high affinity and scarcely any hypoglycemic activity in mice even at a dose ten times the effective dose of insulin. These results suggest that this fragment may be useful as a carrier to transport therapeutic peptides across the BBB.